
Decis ion No. L ~ C3 '+ 

City ot" Runtinston ?a.rk, a l':l:unicipcJ. 
cOt"porc.tion, 

vs. 
Southern ?aci~ic Co~pany, a railro~d 
corporation, 

Defend.c.nt. 

~ the ~tter of the i~vectigaticn ) 
O~ the Co=nicsio~'s ovm aotion into ) 
~rotect1on, oon=t:uction, ~te~ation ) 
~d necessity tor the crossines of ) 
the tr~ck ot S01.:.thern ?o.oific CO::l.po.ny ) 
s.t Satu:::. ~':..ve:c:'J,e. Lyfort ",:"ven1,;,e :;.no.. ) 
Irvington AVe::l'\!e, in '~he City ot ) 
~~tlneton ?o.rk, Co~ty of Loe ~eel- ) 
es, st~te o~ california. ) ____________________ ~ ____ ------J 

Case Ne>. 2188. 

Case No. 2209. 

. . ~.; 1 d. C B ';.T '''''0 c1. ~ - ." ..l ... .1:1. • .;..r ... ppe o.n • • ... :U,IJ ar , ... 0... Wle 
Oi ty of E)~t i.."1.§on ?ark. 

E. W. Eob'os ,~d. c. '::. Cornell, tor Southern 
Pacitic Co~p~. 

John R. 3err~~, Jr., tor Los ~~~geles County 
Gr~~e Crossing Coam1ttee. 

R. c. 1rcA11~ster, tor the Co'l.lJlty of I.o::; l~eles. 
Ci'~nd.ler. j'/right and. l;l:l:"d., tor Robert Coh.en Co: Co. 

O?INION ---------
The aoo'll"e en tltled. p=oc.eedings involve, in 0. gener~ 

V/o.y, ~he grade c.rossing zi t1.l£. tior. 0 t the variouz 1ntersecti:c.g 

hi~~~yz between Slo.uson ~ven~e on the nQrth o.nd Florenee ~venue 

on the south with Southe~ ?~cific Co~panyrs ~san ?edro Branch~ 

tr.:-cugb. the City of E:untingt on ;?D.rk, Los Ilollgelez CO'l.Ulty, C~litor-

nis.. 

C~se No. 2188 ... ms filed with the Com.m.iss ion Octob·er 30th, 
'. 

1925, wherein the City of E'lmt11lgtol1 ?ark asked. the CommisSion to 



~~~e its order ~eclaring v~rious existi~g crossings over the 

r~ilro::!.c1. as pu.b lic crossings 8....'1d to reo .. ui:e Sou.t.hern. ?o.,ci:t1o. 

CO'::'pS-l:ly to lO'Ner its tro.cks so as to m.ake e~sy grad..es 0:( ap-
\ 

proach at the IrviIlgton ";'venue and. Ly:f.'o=-t ~venue crossings, 

respectively • 

.::.otion Jo.n~ry 15~, 1926, to determine tIm proper tre~taent ~t 

the Irv1ugto~, Ly~ort ~~ So.~urn Avenue cross~s, respectively. 

~ public he~r1ng was hel~ ~ Case, No. ElSe January 8th, 

1926, ~d co~olic1.atec1. he~ings on ~ses ~os. 21S8 and 2209 were 

helc1. on Febr~ry 9th, M~rch 9th, ~pri130th ~d Decem~er 15th, 

C~liforr..ia, it being stipulated at the 

hearing haC!. O:l 7ebrus.ry 9th that the two ca..sesl!!igb.t be o.on3011-

, 
The railroa~ involvec1. herein is Southern ~~cltl~ 

~San reclro 3rSJ1ch ~. Service t a the Santz. ..;.na Dis.trict is als~ 

reZl~erec. over th:i.c 11lle. The evic.lence shows tb:lt this is the 

shortest railroad route betwee~ Los Angeles ~d the harbor and 

th~t the tonnage on thic line i~ const~tly incre~cing. Tbere 
ere :c.Ortlc.lly twelve treisht tr:lln movements over this line 1ter 

d.o.y. 

T'.!lis railroad. pa::;:;:es througb. the City o:t Runt1ngtoXl. 
I ' 

::?2..:-k 1:c. :::. north ;me. south direction. The \Vest line o~ the rigb.t-

ot.-vro,y curl\:c the bou:ndo.ry between J~he, 01 ty ot Euntington :Park 

::J.Il.d the uninco!'porated portion ot the Oounty ot Los .b...'lgeles. 

E:arbor ~ruck Boulevard., which is z.n extension ot.Ala-

m.ed.:l. street to tile south o!: the Cit Y ot Los ,,:Ulge1ec. o..:;d. is CQ.tll-

:::lonly called. i.J.W:leda Street, is locs-ted. p:1r~lel to ~d.. i:::l.e~o.tely 

west ot ~he rs.ilroad r1ght-of-wo.y and. is ~n import~~ ?~vee. co~ty 



cetween Los .Angeles and. the harbor. 

T'Ae grade orossings referred. to herein ~re lo~ted. be-

twee~ Sl~uson ~venue ~~ Florence ~venue, both or w:1ich ~re'in-

port2.:1t east '~."d west highway a.rteries situs.ted approxi::lately 

one ~ile ~p~. Zhere are four ~de cross~gs over the said 

~s~ Pedro Br~ch~ between theoe two major highways at the,rollow-

ing streets, beoinning at the north end: Belgrave, Irvington, . 

!iy':Cort and S$ .. ~urn ~venues. The ::::espective Ciist:mce between ea.ch. 

o:C these crossiI:.gs,. mea.si::.red. in 0. southerly d.irection t'roc. 

Slc.u.zon Avenue, is a:p:pro:U::lo.tely as folloW'S: 750 :l:eet,. 2000 t:eet, . 

SOO ~eet. 950 teet ~d 750 feet. 

!rvingto~ ~venue is the ~ost ~portant or a~ of' the 

t'01:.r h1gh.'lr...a.y::: which now cross the railroad. between Slauson c.nd. 

.. u.ore:lee ilove'::tU.es and. is situ.a..ted. a:pproxi.tl.s, tely tliclway betwee!l. the 

tw·O. It the pl'3..n:: of the Los J~geles COilnty 

Cor:ur:.iosion are c~ried. out, Irvington il,ve:a:lle will "oeoOCle So lU:.k 

1:::l:.a through e::.st e.n.d. west highway art.ery a.s it eo=.ects wit.h 

Eaker ":'ve:lue to 1ibe es.st o't Ru:c.t1ngto:l Po.:rk. an~ to the "l:est or 
Earbor Truck Boulevard there is ~ connectlo:l planne~ bet~een Ir-

vington .kvenu& :ll'lC!.. :'~erri.ll "~i.venue. Balcer Avenue is now c.n 
important paver! C O'Qty highW'J.Jw extendine e:a.st :C:-om. Rw:.t1ngto:c. 

:P~k through. the ~own o:f Bell ::uld tern1nat1ng at R1ncoDAde,Vlh11e 

::.rerrill Avenue extencts west 1'ro::n. H:u.nt.1ngton Park, termina:t.1ng 1:a. 

the I:aglewooCl. D1st:-ict. A:; t03":;i::'ied to by Mr ... Ru.gJ:. :t. :?om.er-0l. 

Secre~~ of the Los l~gele= County Region~l PlaDning COCCisslon, 

~It m~ be that Irvington Lvenue will be reg~de~ as a major 

ra.ther thc.n a second.o.ry b.igb::.f'J,Y' and a.z suoh. v/111 recl'llire v,id.en1l:lg: 

t.o 100 1:ect, 70 !eet between curb.::;;." 

It ~ppoars th~t if anC!.. when the so-called Irv~ton 
..; 

~ven~e ~rojeot is et'teeted as pl~ed by the Los ~eles County 
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~egion~l Planning COQmis~ion or some c~par~ble sche~e, the gr~~e 

cros~i~ ot this highway with Southern ?aei~ie traoks will justity 

~he expense o~ a gr~de separation. ~Aile no definite plans or 

ecti!:ls.te:;; were ;re.:ented. 0. :l.'l;.'Clber ot vlitne~ses testified. thut in 

their opinion tee most eoonomical metho~ ot effeoting ~oh ~ grade 

sep~~ tion woul!!. "oe "oy cec.ns of constructing the highVlay und.e:-

the r~lr~ci. 

The evidence ~ows th~t the c:ossings ~t bc~ Irvingto~ 

~ven~e an~ Ly!ort ~v~nue have steep sr~des ot ~ppro~cb. At the 

Irv~gton ~ven~e crossiug there is a rise of about 2.5 teet in 

12 on the west side of the r~1lroad and aoout Z teet in 20 on the 

eo.st Side, while ::t the Ly:tort "::"venue crossine the :-i:;e is o.'oout 

3 feet in lZ on the west side and about Z feet in 30 on the e~$t 

side. ~ne$e excessive gr~des ot approach create a hC~dous con-

~itio:::. ~ oan be reduced. by lowering the tracks, by raising the 

gro.des ot t~e adjacent highways or ~ oombin~tion of both. In the 

coc:pl~int ot tb-e City of' Huntington J?~rlc, C~se No. 2188, it is 

:;JrOjfo::ea. to provic!.e light gr::l.d.es of o.pproc.ob. by lowering the ~t;ks 

for 0.. ~i~t~ce of about 3300 teet, while Southern Pacif.ic. Com.p~, 

the County o~ Lee Angele: and. the COmQission's Engineers recomce~d-

ad that the grades of ~pproach ~t !rv~eton Avenue be reduced. by 

r~is~ the adjacent high~yz ~d that the grade orosz~~t rv·tort 

~venue be closed ~or \~t ot ~utfici~t ~ublic necessity to justify 

tee ex-oendi tt:..re that would. be necessa.ry to rec1uce the o.'lJ'Oroaeh 
~ ~~ 

~c1es ~t this crossing. 

Various esti.:::latec were presented to show the cost of 

CaI"!7ing out the res:gective :plo.;c,s. City of Runt1n.etcn Po.rk's 

ZXhioit ~F~ snows the estinated cost of lowering the tr~ck to be 

~27)792.00. The City o~ Huntington Park tile~ a copy o! ~ con-
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trt..ctor's bicl (FraIlklin B. GricUey) 0:1: ~~28,OOO.OO :1:or lower1.ng 

the t:-s,oks. !nstruc.tiOf'::: t 0 -~he bicld.ers show tha. t Southern 

?acific Co=?~ is to ~~~1sh all necessary ballast ?O.B. on the 
I 

job ~cl pay CSDO.OO to~~rd 2rotection of traffic ~d also bear 

engineerillg expe::.ses up to a SUtl not to exceed $600.00. 

!.:r. -;';. L. Mven, 6!'lgineer for Southern Pacific CO.t:l:tl~, 

testii'ied t:c.at it would. cost :),59,400.00 to lower the t~c.lcs uncler 

tr~ffic. ana. 047,300.00 not unde:- tr~~fic. CommisSion's Exhibit 

~o. 1, presente~ oy J. G. E~ter, oue ot the Commission's engineers, 

~ows the estimated. cost o~ lowering the tr~ck, as propo~ed in City 

tracl: to a:pproxi.''lo:tely the level of .b.l:::""lea.c. street at Irv1:::lgton and. 

Ly:tort ll.venues woUlcl cost ~~45,009.00. 

O::le 1 tern vlh1ch. co::tributes to 0. caterial cl1fierence 1n 

the :loove estio:;..J~e So is the u.n.i t cost G;~p1ied for earth. excavation. 

the City ot~t~gton ?~rk using 50p per yard, the Co~issionfs 

~g1neers cuggestine 75~ per yard ~ Southern p~c1r1e Company's 

esti~tes being b~sed upon 01.00 ~er y~d. 

The cost o~ construeting the crossing over Southern 

Pacl!1c Comp~'s 62.5 foot right-of-way, involving 3 tracks, at ,.,.'-.... 

Irvingto:l ana. Lytort .. '..venues, respectively, is, :lot included. 1n'~ 

ot the ~'bove es":iir:ates. The COI:lCliS31on'~ ~..hibit No.1 shoVis the 

ect~ted cost of con~tructing a creosoted ~lank crossing at 

either of the~e higbs:o.ys to be o.pproxi.::l.~ tely :~2,OOO.OO. 

Los .~geles County, testified. that the County El4gineers est1r::.ated. 

it would cost approx~ately ~ll,OOO.OO to construct a eoo~ er~de 

''''. 

crossing over the trock~ ~t Irvington J,\'venue by ruisi:::l.g both. Earb,or 

Truck Eoulevs.rd :::.:lc.. Irvington 1.venue e9.st of t~le railroad. to th.e 
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~Pllroxim.ate ~resent level or the r:llls, th.i~ :tigure inel.uc.1.ng :l 

pavdd. cro s~ing over the r:.:..ilro:ld. right-of-vro.y. None of the aoove 

est~tes incl'U.cle :::.llow..iUlce tor property d.~ge or o:n.y speci:ll 

protect1ve ~evice :Cor gr:lde cross1ngs. 

Los ~eles County Exbioit No. : ~ows a plan for the 

improvece:!lt of the gr:.cle cros:3il:g at Irvington ,l..venue, whereby 

the p:.ve::le::lt on Irvington ~venu.e is raised. fi"om. a point fj,bout. 

SO !eet east of the east l~e of the ~ilroa~ right-of-way to 

meet the level of the present :::l!l1n track. TAi s pl:m reCluires a fill 

of o.'bou.t 2.5 teet a.t the east line of tn-e r:::.ilroarl rigb.t-ot-way. 

~he grade of :lppro~ch in ~is :pl~ is ~ per C6::lt on Irvington Ave-

nue and. 1·~ per cent on H~rbor Tru.ck Boulevard on e~ch sid.e o~ 

Irvington ~venue. 

!:!..r. E. B. Lowe, a rea1to:- of E:unt~tOIl ?~k. testi:tied. 

that it Irvingto~ ~venue is raised tor a dist~ce of 150 feet east 

o! the railroad with a t111 of 3.5 teet at the east line of the 

r~11rou~ right-ot-w~, the d~age to property on IrvingtonAve~e 

wOUld. 2.I:lOUIl,'t to :)&,000.00. This ZUI'l \';oulQ pl'Cvid.e for 2O-:f:oot 

d.rivev;r~s ~long eaab. side ot Irvington .b.venue for tAe entire length 

o:t the fill. 

The Lytort Avenue crossing \~S authorized by the Comm.is-

sion's Decision Xo. 4099, ~ated February 5th, 1917, ~ Applic~tion 

Xo. 2735. CO:::lliitio!l (3) in this order provides th:.:.t the gro.rles of 

o.~:proz.ch shall not exceed. 5 per cent. This condition 1·s not now 

cOI:lpl1ed with a: the:e gro.d.es of ~pproach are in excess of" 20 :per 

cent !or a short distance. It appears. th~t Lyfort ~venue 1s an 

'lmpaved. loc::::.l street 8.:C.d. J~he volume of traffic. cross1:l.g the rail-

road.. at this g:."::io.de cros:;;ing is sr:::.all. l_c shown above. the o.1s-

t~ces oetween the Irvington ~venue c~o~sing an~ that of Lytort 
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~venue is aoout 800 feet. Rege~t street is the first highw~y to 

t~e e~st ot the ro.11ro:.d. wb..ioil. at!ord.s a cOlUlect1on between Irving-

ton ';'ve:::ue ..::.:c.d. Ly:tort ; .. venue. It is located abou.t 150 :teet ~om. 

the railroa.d s.t L:rtort ~venu.e ~d. about ;,00 teet at Irvi.ng.ton 

~ere is So :pre:po:ud.eranc.e ot eVid.enoe in the rec.ord. to 

show th::.t VIi th ~ good. cro::;;s1ng over the railroad. at Irvington. 

J;.venue, :?u.'bl1c cocvenienee 3.l:ld. necessity vlill not ju.ctity the ex-

pellse of itl.proving: the Lyf'or!; .£'".venu.e croscing, as 1 t Sb.ould. be 

~d. that unless ~is crossing is ~proved, the haza:d. existing 

uncler its present oo~d.it1on le~d.s to the cOllolusion t~t it ~ou.ld 

be olosed.. It is =.y reoom::le::ld.s;Hon. that an a~:?ropri~ te order 1>e 

1ss~ed ~ A~plic~tion ~o. 27Z5 ~ulling the o.u.thorization fo~ this 

or&~e cross1~ and. directing the r~~lro~d to olose it. 

L.tter d.u.e consid.er:::. t ion of" the evid.enoe ,ill these ~ro

ceedings, it ~~pe~rs th~t the gr::.~e cro=s1~ at Irvington Avenue 

should. be iI:I.:p:"oved. by ro.isiD.g the gr:::.des of the ad.je.oent highws.y 

to the ;;.pprox1m.e. ~e leve 1 ot· the :;> re sent mo. in t~acks s...~d. t~ t this 

gr~de crossing should 'be ~rotected by ~ automatic :l~~. This 

conclusion is sup;po:-ted. by -eM tact that this plan Vwiall provide' 

e. sood crossi:ce e. t considerable le ss cost th:;;.n ViC"J.ld obtain if" 

the traol~s were lowered and. will 'best COOrc.illli.te vr!.th 0. gro.de 

se:pa:-atio~ ~t this loc~tion, it o.t a 1ater ~~te,~ch ~ projoct 

is. ~c..erts.ken. It 3.1so s.:ppeo.rs :proper that wh.en the crossing at 

I.:v1J:.gto:c. ~ve::..ue is itlproV'ed. the crocsing s.tLy1"ort l:..venue sh.oula. 

be o.bal:.c.cnod :..nd etfeotively olos:ec., c.o the tratt'ic on this high-

,,;.~ will not be seriously inca::.venie~ced. it reCiuired. to uce one 

'.'1hile there was some evidence illtro-

duced to show th~t public convenie~ce and necessity ~oes not 

j\:,Sti:f:y tile con:tinuc.nce of "tine grade erossine; at So.turn Avenue, 

which is loco.teCl.. about 1750 feet sou.th of !r'lington .2..venue, the 
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chowing does not ~ppear to just1~y en order directing that th1s 

c~ossing b() closed. at this time. The record :shows that the grades 

of a~~roach ~t this crossing, while ~ni=provecl' are practically 

As ~or the division of cost of i=~roving the Irvington 

Aven~e crossinS. it soc:z O~u1table thct this exponse should be 

borne as follows: fifty (50) per cent by Southern P~citic Comp~, 

twenty-five (25) ?er cent by County of Los .~seles ond twonty-five 

(25; per cent by the City of Huntington Park. 

The following form of ordor is recommonded: 

OR!)E:R - - - --
?ub11c. he~rings having been hold in the ~bovo entitled 

:proceedings. tho CO=iscioll being apprized. of tilo facts, tho 

:n:::.ttors being U!:.der su.bmission and. reo-ely for d€lcision 

!T IS ~REBY OP~ERED that Souther: ?~ci~ic Com,any be 

~d. .. it -is hereby d.irected. to i:n:prove tho grad.e crossing of Irvii:lg-

ton Avenue with its tracks in tho City of Euntington ?ark, Los 

AJlgelos CO'lln'ty. Cali:t"c~is.. 'by ca.using to huve raised. the surt'aoe 

o~ Harbor Truck ~oulev~r~ and Irvington Avenue to the o~st of the 

r~ilroad. in such ~ ~~nor t~~~ up~re~ches can 'be constructe~ on 

gro.de~ to this crossi:lg not to exceod four (4) -per cent. ane. zub-

ztantially in accordanoe ',vi 't~'l the "p~Q.:c. sho.n: by Los Angeles 

county's Exhibit No. 1 riled. in thic ~rocooding. 

Said crOSSing ~hall "00 improved in accor~ance with the 

!ollovling cond.i tions: 

(1) Tno,cost of im~roving said ,crossing of Irvington Avo-
I 

nuo, as heroin ordororl, includ.:tne: an.'J.utocatic.tlo.gman, ohall be 

borne fifty (50) por cent by Southern P~cific Company, twenty-five 
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(25, per ¢ent by the CO'Wlty ot Los: ),ngeles s.ud. twenty-rive (25) 

::;>er o.ant by the City of Kunt1ngton Park. The oost' o~ msJ:ntenanee 

o~ tllat portion ot' so.id. crossing up to lines two {2} teet outside 

of the outside rul sha.ll be borne' by the City or B:unt1ngton Pe.rk. 

The cost· o~ :o.s.1:l.tena:l.ce o~ tha.t portion of ss,id. orossing betweOl1 

lines two (2) feet outs!~e o~ the outsi~e ralls ~baJ' be borne 07 

So'U.thern P::I.o1t1c. Com.pany. No portion of: t!le cost. herein ~sses$ed 

to the City ot: ElIat1ngton Park or the County o:t Loe Allgelos :tor the 

oonstruct ion or .tla in tens.nee 0'£ sa.id. c ross1llg shall be assessed in 

a::ay :la:cner whatsoever to th.& operative :property or Southern Pao1:tio 

CompCJ:lY. ~e' eost ot' ma1ntenalloe ot said. a.u.tom.at.io nagman sha.l.l. 

be borne by So~ther.n Pao1:t1~ Company. 

(2.) iI.:ppl1o.ant shc.ll .. wi thin thirty (30) d~s thent2.:tt.er, 

not1t3' this Co=1s:;;1o:o:, in vlrit1llg. ot th.e co.m;pl~t1on ot the in-

stallation o~ said. orossing. 

(S) .The COcmission reserves the rig:b.t to make, S'ttah 
" 

:!'t:rthe:r orders rel~t1V"e to the locatio:::.. oonstruotion, ol'er:l.t1on, 
.I:ls.1ntenanee and. :9~otec~j.on ot 3~d.. orossing ~s to it may seem 

right a::.d. proper ::md. to revoke its permission 1t', ill 1 ts judgJne:o.t, 

the- :p'\lb~ie. oonvenieno-e ~d llecezsl ty d.emanct . ~rl:.cb. action. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~~ ORDERED that the above ent1tle~ 

eases in so far as they involve Sa.tur.o. Avenue- be and. tJ:ley are 

hereby d1s:c.issea. "N1thout. pre .1ud.1Ge. 

IT IS EZa:EBY FtRTRER ORDERED tha. t Ul>on the oCJllplet1on 

ot' the improvement ot: tbe Irvington Avenue crossing as Ureeted. 

in tl:l1s dee,is ion, 'the publ1Q. crossing over Southern Ps.c1t:1e 

Com;pa:y's tracks at Lyt'ort 1..venue in the City ot: Runtlllgton Park, 

Los ..\ngeles CO'lmty, Cs.l..1torxU.:l. be etteet1 vel,y olosed to ;publie 
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travol, and upon the ,~om.plet1on ot tha ~d. 1:lp:,O'\Ceccnt o,~ 

Irv1::.gton A.venue, s~11 Southern Pac.i~10 Com.p~ is hereby 

dire~ted to eonst~ct the neceszary b~1ers t~ et!eot1vely 

and. a.deq,uately ~l.os.e t~e said Lyrcrt ..;.venue c.ross1l:.g. The, 

expense o:t c.los1ne; 0:1: s~1d crossing shall be borne. by the 

The forogo1:lg Opinion and crc.er a.~ hereby approved 

s.nd. ordered :filed as the Op1n1on CIllo. ord.er ot the Ro.il.roa.:.d 

Coc.c.iss10n ot the st:~te o:C Ca11f'orn1o... 

The ettecti ~e da. t.e 01: th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

e.a.ys troIll the dJ:l.te hereof'. 

Dated a.t. san ~....neisco." 

o~ ~g .l927. 
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